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Forgotten.
BY FRE D F. MARSHALL.

He sits by the fire in the dead of night
With hi head bent low in a d eep. d e ep dream
Wh ile the shades crc:ep nearer the embers licht
As they slowly loose their golden beam.
He is lost in the mem'ry of by-gone years
Of a glorious June-time long ago.
When his heart leaped forth in boyish fears
As he met th e g irl w ith cheeks a gl ow.
But sh,- ha!- forgotten thi , bashfu 1 lad
Who claimed her heart in the days of old
She ha~ forgo tt en the times they h.id
And her once suft eyes are cruel and cold
The fire of youth in his on..:e fine face
Slowly waned, grew dim and d ied
With hi " chetry smile and manly gn,ce
Lil<e th e sunbeams do ;-t e\' . ntid e
H e rememb e rs so well th s weet, warn to,1 h
Of her ruby lips as she le th m the , ,
Ah!-he never drt'alll t·d th<1t 'tw,, ti me ,111 ,o
But tht· aft r years were hard to lwc1
For hn , ' ·1· ca 1,e ha ,. k tu the old hume tuw
A'i e •u 1,i"e · him long. long~ ears ag •
vhe ...,l ie w 1s t I J ughter of m er lt .1:1 t r ,,, ,
And he I as her 'schu 1lday here, Jt t·
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111 ntal < f till !r,1ternit,· S stem i
and dt'!cn es arc utilized th
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Ih
trt' mer h to lull th
p11bli
11111 t \ tt,il
que-ti 111.
[ht 1· ,liege fr,iternitv i ant,1g,ll1i tic to tlw rmn, tple 111 rt'JJ1tl,!ico111 111 tllu
ti ns nd i not a legitimate part of cdu at ion in a demor.ratic c<>11ntr\. t >11
pnrti in of llltr l allege youth i school 'd in o plutocratic ide,1. \\ hich rend r
them unfit for n·publican life. Anllther p11rtiun i embittered hy discn111i11.1tion~ not ba. ed upon merit a11J ar cho led into an.nchi tic h.tt<· fir ;111 l11rm
0£ promincn< e, , hile -till oth rs r sign them. elve · to the po:ition qf inf, rinr
and sycophant . .'ducation,il i1Ltitution ar intended tu prepare ,1ur ,011th
for the dutie! of citizenship. To ever be an idt·al republican riti,en the , r,,g
fraternity man mu t forget hi early teaching., the un ielding uutca,t 11111 t
forget hi ,·engeful feeling ,ar.d the :vtophant. how can heh rc-deemPtl? flt:
i the mo:t pitiable , ictim uf the • y tern.
The lraternity i the great modern 1ep.irato1. lt is a p,tr.t it i( .d ruwth upon the v tern of education and defeat the ver · purpose of correct tra1ni11 l1>r
u eful living. It breed nobbery, incubate hate, f ters foppery, educe f,1,·oriti m and cru he individuality. The situation at Ohio 'tate Uui\·ersit~· 1
the ame a it i everywhere. From Wisconsin to Mis is. ippi and frnm
Princeton to California ha the cry gone up for democracy in tlie univer. itie .
The social clubs of the ea t and the Greek I tter fraternitie o( the middle we,t
are one and the ame thing. Their evils have long been happing in darkened
silhouette against the clear ky of clean thinking.
nd what i the remedy:•
There is but one. Regulation has proved fruitle
om e may hope or a
change of heart in the fraternity men, but "hope deferrf:'d maketh the heart
sick.'' There is one solution. The fraternity mu. t go."
The above article wa. clipped from une of o,H e_ change , "The Ohio :tate
Weekly." Mr. J. A. f inney, 'U6 i the General ~lanager" uf this paµer, and
we wi h to CfJngratulate him nf his good publications.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Exchanges.
Our exchanges are increasing slowly each month and we are now receivinc
quite of number of the papers of various coll eges W e wish to sr1 y that each
one seems to be very enthusiastic about the c ul leg,· ur .J r 0 a i
1 epresent.
It shows good spirit to see a paµer full of the news uf ._.i ~h 1.. , 1v 1uual college and it makes our own spirit rise to read them. But it seems that
still a few colleges have neglected to return us their exchange. We are anxi
ous to get everyone in and if you have not sent one ot your paperi: in to us we
would like for you to put our name on your list. We send as many each rr.onth
as we can and expect others to return their's to us .
•
The followin g might be ta ken around Cedarvil le:
"I ts ju t as easy to get to a thing ten minutes before you do as ten minute,

after you do"
"Things around here ought to be started on time .
time, the others would soon follow."

If everybody went on
Geneva Cabinet .

Prof. in German Class-How would you express in English "let das aher
em schones Madchen"!
Student-Hain't she a peach I- College Voice.
We were glad to receive '·The Collegian." We notice that the name of
Lelia Morgan appea rs as '"Local Editor" and Prof. DeWitt Morgan as one of
the "Faculty Committee" "The Collegian" presents a very good appearance .

I never saw a purple cow,

I never hope to see one.
But from the purple milk we get
I know thai there must be one.-- Ex.
Mary - "Oh, Earl, would you just as leave propose all over again and do it into this phonograph?"
Earl- "Why?"
Mary - "Well, I just want to have something to remember you by, after you
have gone and spoken to papa about it "-Ex.
Will-"After I wash my face I look in the mirror to see if it is clean . Don't
yuu ?"
Cam- - "Don't have to. I look at the towel. "- Ex.
McCorkel (looking at clean collar): "This is certainly a hand laundry. I see
finger prints on this collar. "-Purple & Gold.
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El ewhere tn thi issue will be found a
letter from our loyal friend, Rev. John
Alford. We are alwavs glad to recei\·e
. uch letter of encoura ement from ou,
. ubscriber. -;\Ir Alford ha alway been
a close friend of the eollege, a ready
helper to "The Gavelyte." Hi · name
ha appeared on the ubscription list
from the very first. W e a ro grate ful to
Ir. Alford for the few quotations which
he sent in his letter for publication.
\Ve are endeavoring to publi b a paper this year that will be beneficial to
everyone who reads it. The u ual obJection to a college paper i that it intere ts why the students and a few friend
in the town in which the college is locate<:!. Of cour, e a college paper is pub lished by and for the tudent h1)dy, but
it ha alwav<: hPt>n the aim nf the Erlitnrs

W HAT

0TH ER
COLLEGES
DOING .

ARE

Tb Wellesley girl propos<' to do
without !!lang.
nyone caught violating this rule is to be fin d. Her
are ome of the slang word· that
have been outlawed. and there is a
long lis t of them: "dumps," the misry that doesn't love company; "p anut," a p rson not qua re; "perfectly sweet," "perfectly horrid," "perfectly awful," and other perfec ion of similar constructio n ;
"fudge."
"piffle.''
impurely
exclamator y;
"scre am." anything that is comical:
"pe ach," deformity of admiration:
" believe me," an exhortation to confidence that w~>Uld probably not other·
wise be g iven to the speaker.
Dartmouth ollege, in an endeavor
to a "certain whether or m>t a collegiate €ducation pays, bas made a
canva s of its class of 1900.
Confidential report
have been received

C F.l >AR\· 1 LLE COLLE GE

. from ,G. The men have been out or
college ten year s, which means fourLeen years out of high school. They
have had time to settle down. Of
the 76, one is earning $708, one $12,·
000 a year.
Eight are working for
$1,200, five for $1,500, nine for $1,800,
six for $2,000, two for $2,400, four for
$2,500, six for $3,000, four for $3,500
and twelve are earning between
$4,000 and $7,500 a year. The aver
age tor the 76 .is $2,620.
T he Freshmen ot Columbia Univcrsity, in order to distinguis h themf'elves from other classmen are no ~
all using a certain style of pipe with
th--ir class number engraved upon it.
At Dartmou th
stuaents
w11u::,e
grad&s are above 95 may "cut" classes
as often as they wlsh without any
penalty.
The Princeton ,students spends on
an av-..rage of $919 yearly. The maximum is $2,500 and the minimum $200.
The athletic executive committe e
of Brown Universit y has voted to aboli h basketbal l as an authorize d sport.
Princeton has a farm on which students may work during the s umme r
for which they are paid two dollars
per day.
The singing
of "Hail, Hail, etc,"
is forbidden at Nebraska , upon pain
of expulsion .
0

UNLESS YOU CAN ANSWER THESE
QUESTIO NS YOU ART NOT A
MAN OF CULTUR E.

Owen Johnson declares that the
eollege men of today have no genel'al
I nowledge , let alone real
culture.
, lo, t of tlw olleges, he asserts, have
be C'Onw mere social clearing houses,
wh cirn stucJr,nt · know only a few
r .. r t s hastily crammed
for examina1ion s ancl promptly forgotten .

7

In hl,s new novel, "Stover at Yale,"
which takes up the whole subject of
Ameri can colleges, Johnson makes a
character propose a list of forty general questions to a bunch of classmates. But as the story is laid in
1900, the tes t is not hard enough for
to-day, says Johnson, though most of
his readers admit that then cannot
answer the que,s tions in "Stover."
John,son has just prepared a new list,
which, he says, every college s·tudent
or graduate ought to be able to
answer.
Any man in a French or
German univers ity could pass a creditable eX'aminat ion on. them.
How
many American collegian s can, he
asks.
Johnson's Questions for 1912.
On Music

l. What is the differenc e between
the Wagneria n theory of opera and
the old Italian?
-r--who wrote "Carmen, " and what
w.as the hisitory of li ts reception ?
3. What was Bach's influence on
the developm ent of music?
Architect ure

Who was the architest of the
Parthenon ?
5. What is the fundamen tal difference between Gothic and Renaiss;in ce
architectu re?
6. Who was the architect of the
Vatican?
Religion
7. What was historicall y new in the
Christian religion?
8. What is th e history of the cross as
a religious emblem?
g_ Describe any two religions be~ ides
your own.
Literatu re
10. What Ame1 ican author has mos t
proloundl y influenced modern liceratnre?
4.
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Barhizon 1 Hi llubharrl • t., .fa k on Ill , I< I .,
1
:eh ol. nnrl the Pre-Raph aelite:?
, ov. 27th. A.
I>. lfll.!
General
1'.;dltor Gav l~ t :
19. \\'hat rlo you know about the
\\'a:1 much pl a. r>c( w11 h our a t
hi ·tor· ot th theory of m dicin , and i:-: UP, <'. p •cia.lly tlw fi,,.., arri If' In
particular ly of th
germ h orr of it, in prais of tl,e " mall 'oil g ,"
di· n·e~
1 in<'lose my C'lwck for J11e dollar
20. Who 1 ·ere Franz Hals, Spinoza, -'if,c for year's sub criptirrn, .i11d '.!;11•
Holman Hunt. • mbrose Thomas. for e.·tra copie of your la t
ue r .
Zorn, Bo suet. T chaikows ky. .Jeho- ferred to above.
vah,
Boya, Bjorn on,
trindb rg,
I encl you some quotation . 1·onf.r 11avonarola , Dur r, Cavour, \Yin low. atory of the article on th• b, nefit
Homer.
ir .Jame. Young
impson, of the " mall C:ollege" or a college
:rn.-tral, C'ellini. Garrick. Abbe Pr - education in general whirh plea~•'
vo t. Engels?
publish in "The Gavelyt ."
In the original Ii t of forty qnesAnd first from "The Pre:l1ytcr i n,"
tions in " tover at Yale.' .John on of Philadelp hia, i ne of . 'ov, mb r
ha
everal other queries, such as 20th, page 21-"Why hould I Gi\ e
"~yho were
Leoncava llo, Verdi, to the Board of Education ?" In urgDostoiefs ki, Ba tien Le Page, Renan? inO' the dut.r of gl\·ing to this Iloard
~'hat do you know about the spread among other things tbey say: A firm
of socialism in Germany, France and conviction that the church has been
England? "
riO'ht throughou t her history in inThe character in " tover at Yale" sisting upon a well educated
minwho propound s the qu stions com- i trr. wonlcl lead one to
·upport thi ·
m nt · on hi cla - mat
"You ba,·e
no general knowl dge, not even opin- cau ·e. • l o a belief that her andiion .. but at the end of four .·ear: of dat€ for the mini. try shou~,I < • r
ducation you will man'h up and be their ducation under the church'
banded a degree-B achelor of
rts!
upervi ion and with h r a istance.

CELJAIZ \ 1 LL E CO.LLl.Gl::

The methods employed by tl::e
church through her Boar d of Edu cation, have been crown ed with a large
measure of success.
An educated
peop1e demands an educated ministr y.
Some one has said: "Edu cation is
ever a Colon·i stic People. A syE'tem
of doctrine which teac·hes a man to
recognize no authority but the will
of God, makes education necessary,
that he may study that will for himself, and thus exErcise the r igh t of
private judgment."
Such men as
college presidents, pr ofe",s ors, leading pastors, etc., have been educat ed
by this board. "There is no caur e so
worthy of the investment of consecrated money as that of training the
future ministry. T he welfare and
prayers of the church depends upon
her ministry."
Second from "The Woman's Home
Companion" for December, A. D. 1912
-"What I Got Out of College." Many
articles on ,co'llege life have been extreme or one sided, but I feel that
ttis writer (a graduate· of "Wellesley") has vouched the opinion of
the average coll ge woman. Her college v as a lar[.e 'Tiastern Woman's College, mine a small California co-educat:onal one. Yet both have given
us a broader v:sion of life, a better
und ' r tand,i ng of
ourselves
and
others, a greater capacity of true
hom e making, and a more intelligent
parent to our children.
Mrs. J. J. M., California, another
writers-"Dear Editor:
Thank you
for 'What I Got Out of ollege' in
your October number. The 1ast two
years lhere has been so much maga:dne discus,s ion in rngard to tbe futility of col!ege <>ourees for wom en
that l feel VPry gratful to the author

of this a r ticle fo r her very apt expression. I cannot imagine living
without the understanding of tl:.at
P sychology left with me. Do not my
Anglo-Saxon, French and German
btlP me every day of m y life in gaining the widest inter pretation of what
I read?"
E. S. A., Montana-"In so ma n y
minds my present ,iPOlat ion on a
vVestun ran·ch would se ::m not to require a co'l'.ege educati'On, but the
n e w life here has many problems
which I would not know h ow to eitb cr
me t or endure if 'it was not for the
capabil'ties which I developed in col~ege."
But let the,se ,suffice.
"At tbe
mouth of two or three witn .:: ss es let
every word be establish ed."
A Friend of "The College."
JO HN ALFORD.
MORALISMS.
By " A" 8 0,oster.

There .is no impropri ~ty in using a
sNing-~·ap-on in th f fa l'..
Here is a good ~ueE' ri on f r '.ll' . ~
men to di cum this winter, "How
Much is Enough?"
Even after the chicken is stolen do
not
lock
the
ch icken-house
door s,o tightly that you cannot
get another chicken in.
Greek is like some pills, not good to
take, bnt powerful :in the system.
A horse is not of any use until it is
broken , but it is differ ent with a
plow.
Very often the unneceso;ary contradiction of an
assertion sets it
moving, wh en oth rwi "' e it would
have sunk out of sight.
EnPmies do not often pursue a roan,
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C L UB D INNER.
,,hich acb dP in,· mo. t anrl In n h
·tory of this t•olleC'ti n th, blu • flow.
Th
Town:le) Club h Id a
si.·
r \\a· tounrl in I h rnithful puform·
o'clock dinner in th ir parlor and din- anC" of duty, no matlPr ho · commoning room at the Townsle) re idenc , plncP anrl how lowly.
on
dar treet, Thursday
Yening,
It wns the 72'.!nd Chri~tma Ev .
• ·oy mber 14th. Jt ha been the C'U _ \Yide tretch s of n w • 11rro11nd r1
tom of "The
h1h" to bold two or the cloi. ter of Pfalzel and a "'tilln
three dinners during tile year. 1'bis wa over all. On the in. irle of ttw
wa the first one of thi
ea on but C'loi ter all wa · different from the
it wa by no means the wor!"t. Every- regular routine to whirb the• nuns
hing at the club is first in quality ·were accustomed.
Thu
becau
even their daily "grub." The gu sts tbPy w rP b ing vi!"ited hv \Yinfried
were served a two-cour e dinner, con- of England, the great Boniface. who
i ting of checken,
weet potatoe , wa known a th Apo. tle of Gerfried oy. ters, C'ran berries, coffee, rolls, many. He preferred to teach the
ice cream upon jello and angel food heathen in the forests of Hee:; e and
cake. The table was beautifully dee- Thuimgia of the living and true God
orated with candle sticks. '\ ery deli- rather than accepted prof erred po icate place cards were al o U!"ed.
ticn in the mona terie .
Tho e pre ent were as follows:
He wa"' a mighty man in appeari'.Ii ses Ruth Owings, Ruth Edward , ance, although not large in stature.
. Iary Bird, Jennie Fullerton. :.\Iary but bi. whole bein"' wa.
one of
Ha tings, Hazel Lowry. Janet :.\Ic- strength. He interested the nuns with
C,ellan. :.\Iary Ellen Lowne , Ada Wal- tale of bi journeyings and of the
lace. Profe!-' ors Leroy Allen, Roy Lan- en tom~ of the heathen.
ninc- and . re~sr . Carl Duncan, Harry
t la. t they gathered together for
Bird, Earl :.\frC!ellan, '\Yill Lanning, heir e,·enine; meal. On the dai
at
Fo ter :.\IC'Farland. Howard Cre well the • bb · , ddula. daught r of Kin
and D ·'gbt terrf>tt.
Dagobert. On her 1·ight at Boniface.
b. I i

.lift'

l'El.J A.R\ lLLE COL LEGE

11

on the left her grand son, Princ e "Hail
, y,e sons of the fores t!
A
Grego r.
stran ger claim s the v armtb of yu c11
Greg or was a hand some youth , just
fire in the winte r night ."
retur ned from high c:chool. It was
Every one of that thron g were
bis turn to read this eveni ng, and the
cloth ed 'i n white and t'he flame s cast
passa ge was from Ephe sians , wher e
a faint tinge of blood on all.
St. Paul descr ibes the prepa ration of
Huma d, the old p,.·es t
the Chris tian as the armin g of a war- and inqui
red who tbey wer r
Erm
rior for glorio us battle . His mann er when ce
they had come and what they
of readi ng was excel lent and when wante d.
finish ed Winf ri€d asked if he under Winf ried made an,s wer: "You r kinsstood what he read. Of cours e he man am
I, from En'!'l and. come to
knew well €Very word in it, but of the bring a
mes"a e-e from the AE-F ather ,
spirit ual mean ing he knew litt1e, so wbos e serva
nt I am."
Winf ried willin gly expla ined.
The
Huma d bade them welro m~ and to
boy bad expre s· ed his desir e for fight- be s,ilent
, expla ining that tb;s ni,e-ht
ing. Then ViTinfr,ied expla ined how tney must
appea se the war ?;Od '1'bor ,
the whole of the Chris tian's life was by feedi
ng the roots of his holy tree
a comb at and conc1 uded by an ur- with blood
. Thc-n arose a chant to
gent invita tion to join wHh him in Thor , 'i n
which tbe voi,ces of the men
his conqu ests for the Lord.
and wome n b:end ed 'like the shrill
After overc omin g the remo nstra nces wind in
the pine tre",S abov
tbe
of his grand moth er Grego r accep ts.
rumb ling t hund ·r of a water ~alI. rof'e
Just two years after thi,s incid ent and fell in
rude cadencE's.
a band, heade d by Winf ried and his
W·b en they had ended Huma d
comr ade, Grego r,
are
marc hing spoke : "Non e of these thing s w;ll
throu gh snow in the forest . It is pleas e
the god. Thor claim s your
bitter cold, the snow is banke d high deare st
and your noble ·t gi t." Wher eand darkn ess has settle d over all.
upon be move d to a crowd of cb.ilGreg or propo sed restin g for the dren, and
laid his hand on tbe s·h ouldnight , but VVinfried urges th em on, Pr of a 1'lithe
, brow n-eye d boy, the son
sayin g there is much to be done that of Gund
har, the chief tain, and askPd ,
night . After some di.sta nce they came "Bern hard,
wilt thou go to ra J .all a,
to a huge oak. Here Winf ried lifted to bear
a mess a~e to Thor ?" The
his heavy staff and cried :
"Here , boy answ ered, "Yes, if fathe r bids
here i,s the thund er-oa k; and here the me."
Cross of Chris t shall break the hamGund har leane d on bis spear till
mer of the false god Thor.
the wood crack ed; bis wife, Inna,
An imm'e nse fire had been kindl ed dragg ed -at
the ,s ilver chain about her
unde r the oak. Arou nd it wac: a neck until
the rough 1,ink,s pierc ed
f'C: mi-ci rcl t of peopl e.
One of the for- her flesh, and the red drops
fell on
el'tPr s evpla ined that the worsh ipper s her bosom
and a sigh pas~e d throu gh
or tie godR llad gathe red there to the
crowd like the murm ur of the
f:la< J'i fir•c, a steed to the god of war fores t befor
e the storm break s. Hutli " 1 hP migU lie app ., ased.
\Vinf riPd appro ached and shout ed mad
spoke : "In darkn ess thou must
0
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t, r.itl .
•rr•\\ hcl •tt .ind hf' whl J1(•r 1
1l," lloy o11
011,
l11ill ,r tr 111 nm on~ th•
\\11· h 1,r th1•111?
'tho e nn el lun ,• c•om
Ill 11 • ncl In ., • wif t
mo tion \\'li1frl,,i1· u •11in .
Th •\' lll'P lng lng no • b
h ,av y
hin d
taff thr ust 111 \ghi l) aga in
t thP trP1·.''
the hnr nnw r n. it f II.
It fell
Id
Hom • . ay It ,, as truP ;
oth Pr tha t
,,ay and ,pll t ln t,,a in.
Thp rlnm •. it \\II. (:r
gnr and hi. 1'/}lllJ>anlon
leap ed hig h ·r. Inn a l'la~
p d her t'hil rl. cha nt:n g the
ir ('.1r i. tma .· hym n:
On th
,l:• ar .~l n1 stoocl \\'in fri d,
hiH fa<' :h'n in like the
Face of nn ";\ II ~lo ry to
Corl on hig h,
ang el.
\nil to thP arth he pP:H
'e!
'l\'hn1 "ho11ld he clone now ?
Kil l the Coo d-w ill. hen c·ef orth
, from hP ven to
chi eftn ln' · b ~t
hon ,, to app ea: e
llll' ll
Tho r. Ah, bet ter .:til l! Sac
rifi ce the n, g;n . and nev
er 1·t·as1•,
strang-,.>1.
rhe u ,;i,o ke the chi efta in
Gu ndh ar, "Le t the tran
ger spe ak. "
C OL LE GIA NS AN D TO BA
The n ,, infr ied r ad a lett
CC O .
er from the
A 1fic hig an univerHit_v
man ha-.
Bi hop of Rom e bid din g
the m list en com put ed the
am oun t of tob alc o eon to the wor d tha t the mig hty
Bon ifac e sum sed in var iou
s farm s IJy stu den t,;
bro ugh t. Gu ndh ar ask ed.
"W hat hi of the uni ver sity
las t yea r. He find s
tl e wor d tho u brin ges t?"
The n wit h tha t dur ing
the
col leg e term
all his elo que nce Wi nfr ied
·t11pok e, tel'. - den t ,mo ked
132
,210 cig an, , 33,1 0
ing the m of the nig ht it
wa , of the box es of cig
are ttes , 52,000 pac ka~ u.1
nat iYi ty of Chr ist, the Sav
ior of man - of smo kin g tob
acc o tof whi ch 30,0 0n
kin d. He bec kon ed Gre gor
to brin g pac kag es wer e
for cig are ttes ), and
axe s. Tog eth er the y wo
rke d on the bou ght 6, 50
plu
gs
of che win g tob ac~ o
mig hty oak . The n cam e
a mig hty and 7,00 0 pac kag
es
of cig arP tte pap er•.
win d and tore it from its
roo ts. It
The e figu res set one to
fell bac kw ard and spl it in
thin kin e;
fou r gre at wh eth er uni ver
sity me n are ma kin g
pie ce .
exa ctly the bes u!:e of
the i r mo ney
'\Yi nrr: ed tur ned to the peo
ple : ··on pos sibl e for foll
owe rs of inte l!eC 'tua l
this "POt sha ll rise a cha
pel to the pur su• ts and
hig h idP al". Dur ing his
tru e God ; and her e 1-,
a fir tree col leg e day s
thi edi tor doe s not repoi ntin ~ tow ard the sta rs.
let us call call ma ny me
n in hh daf !s, if anr .
it the tree of the Chr ist
Chi ld.
who use d tob acc o in any form
So the y too k the litt le fir
. The re
to the WPre nei the r pip e-sm
oke rs or cig arllllll t:11

CE DA HX ILL E COLLl::..GE

ett€ -sm oke rs t o te see n on the
cam pus or aro und tow n, and we
are not
wil ling to con fess tha t the
coll ege
boy s of tho se day s wer e !es
satisfi ed
and hap py tba n tho se of tod
ay. Per hap s the colle,g!ian of tod ay loo
ks bac k
on his pro toty pe of thir ty
or fort y
yea rs ago as d 'sti nct ly a bac k
num ber .
But it will tak e som e arg um
ent atio n
on his par t to ma ke it app
ear tha t
pre sen t-da y hab its in coll ege
are afte r
all so vas tly sup erio r in pro 'gre
ss and
. · 1 res It
b enef 1cia
u " to th ose of hi·s fath er's tim e.-E xch ang e.
Res ign atio n.

Ebe nez er ·h ad rnu ght the sec
lus! ·o n
of h'i s bed wh!ile Mrs . Ebe nez
er was•hed the one shi rt of whi ch
·her lord
cou ld boa st.
Sud d : nly a wil d cry cam
e from
you ng Ebe n.

"•Pap , Par , the ca lf s et up
y: r
yall er shi rt !"
Ebe nez er rais ed him self on
his elbow for an ins tan t, the n san
k bac k
wit h a sigh .
"Th em tha t ha- mu.st lose ," h
e mu rmu r d r esig ned ly.
Mik e got a job mo v:n g som e
keg s
of pow der , and , to the ala rm
of
his
fore man , was dis cov ere d smo
kin g at
hiis wor k.
"Je -ru- s alem ! " exc la'im ed the
man . "Do you kno w wh at hap forep en d
wh en a ma n smo ked at this job
som e
yea rs ago ? The re was an exp
losi on
tha t ble w up a doz en men ."
"Th at cou ldn 't hap pen h ere,
" retur n ed Mik e calm ly.
"W hy not ?"
"'C aus e the re·s onl y you and
me, "
was the rep ly.

THE GIFT STOFE
Lo ts

of att ra cti ve th ing s for me n
ar d tc ys .
Thii;igs th ey 'll ap pr ec iat e

N ec kw ea r, H os ie ry , Handker
:ch"efs,
Sh ir ts , Cuff L in ks , S ea f
Pi ns E tc .

.NESBITT & WEA VER
10 Per Cent Discount to Students
Main St., Opp. Court House,

Xenia, Ohio.
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l<.Jth Edw ard, -}. Dow n on the Jfarr
n; '.!. On a hri, k .(ho ol liou e:
:1
.'pin . ter: -1 To he near er and dear
er.

Prof . . llen- -1 H11 ·key e tate; 2.
\\'oo ter· 3. Lad ie 'ma n; 4, To he
a inl{er.
Dad d C. Bra dfut e-I. 1 rear Clar k'
Run . 2. Rai ing tock ; 3. Stoc k judg
e:
4. To laug h.
lt:nn ie Full ertn n-1. Out in lllin
oi.; :! . .~am e plac e: :i. Tea cher ;
2. To do
~ood .
l<alp h Ho[ me1 ·ter- L. lTnc ertai n;
t. ::-io mepl ace: :!. Tea cher of .\lge hra;
L
To he well thot of.
d:1 \Va llac e-1.
,uth; :2 Ad1 m, C 1unt1· rnrl el-.t ,hee: :{ 'I,J tak :1 J ike;
-! Thr wing fla:- hligh ts.
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t-1· Cf'J ,ir \\no cis; 2.01 k l~ro \e;,{
. HicK urv P0 r: 1-1" shm e in
Gt-rr
na11 .

CEDAR ILLE COLLEGE
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Earl McCiel ian-1. Alpha; 2. X. H S.: 3 Orator; 4-. To be th e wi nn e r in
State Contest
Cameron Ross--1. Off Xenia Ave.; ~. C H. S.; 3. To stroll around b y M
W. Collins' house. 4 To purchase wind , w blind for
same.
Blanch Turnbull - I.
ot far away; '.<I Distri r t .: hoo t. 3. T o fill a large
place in thi world; .J- To run a "rac in g motor "
Raymond Williamson-1. By Massie's Cree k; 2 Ced a r·, ille. 3 V i it Rev.
Putt ' s often; 4. To graduat e with I onors .
Mary Hastings-I. North; 2 Still getting it; 8. To show a diamoncl; '1: . To
get married.
Anna Mary M .Corkel-l. Ce,]arville; 2. Sam e ; .3. To corre pond; 4 . To be
popular.
Laura Wright -l Hooser State ; 2. Wat..:hed oth ers ; 3. T o k ee p a secret; 4 To
get a "spread" on the boy .
Prof. Jurkat-1. Region unknown; 2. Too vast to enum e ra te; H. To tell yo n
anything you wish to know; J . 'l'o b e a great HiHor ia n.
Carl Duncan-I Rocky Hillside; 2· Mix d. 3. Bi rd'sn ,,rer; 4. 'I o hav e one.
Prof. Lanning--1. State of Ohio; 2 'J'a:king to h is girl fri en ds ; 3. T o g e t a
precipitate 4. To go to London .
Edna Stormont--No matter where; 2 Philoso phic society; 3. To whis per; 4. To
get a man.
Janet McMillan- I Xeni:i; 2 Very incomplete 3. Gossip; 4. Preache r's wife.
Wm. Hasting---1. Not known; 2 Cedarville. 3. Wat e r boy at Ba ketball
ga.m es. 4 T o be no t ic ed h y th e gi rlc;.
Elbert Anrlrews---Jimtown; ~- Not yet acqu ired. 3 P r ice 1gh tPr 4. \Viii see
bter.
Cora McCambell-- 1. South; 2. lnf,111t c lass a To I eep qu:ct; L To grow fa..:;t.
Paul Turnbull-l. East; 2 Has non e; 3.
rirnin:d l,nvyer; 4. Speaker of tli e
"Hou s e."
Ruth Owing --1 Ci ncy 2. H e re an d t here~- Song-:tn; -1- lndetin1te.
Me ryl Rife -Farm ne<1r Cl"fton; 2 Bri ck Schuo l house; a. 1' ltr t wit h girls;
4. To get C1 ne to flirt wi t h.
K e nneth Putt--1
Some 1ilace J
<.: V t r loca t ed ; :3 Undervelopecl; 1. To be a
1\1 issio na f) .
Margaret Elder--1. Penn. St,1te; :.l J ut n >W ge tti ng 1t ; :L i\Ur.e; ± 'l'o have a
bea u.
Clyde Shiplet-I Amon g t ' e mou Ltin ; 2. At hu·m'; ·;, \Ia n y;
To s, y
little
'l\ p l. tl·r ~ \T r G 1vel}te.
O rl.rnd T< it h ie --1 Pal ·"1 11 ;
I I king 1111:
Lud ie ,rc1y--l. X e111 ..i
.: , .! . C . ll. .-;
' L 11tc• ~; I. T 1 1111ke 1101 -brea able glass.
Roscoe Mc Corkell--1. Ced a rvil le; 2 l3ri e f; 3 O pera t i - star -! . Tu knock "The
l,,t

I \'I

Paul R.J.ms t> y- L lif ,, , P k·;
't ~
I u be \'. J. Hu r11'!:, 1 i~t 111t.

dl' ,.irt 11cnt; :3

Un kno wn 4.
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Prof ('r(' ,,·1·ll- -l. s.,me ,I· J>. 11 ; :!. ( 'ed.11
, ill·. :1 Jo.i1gli h t ',IC h r; I ! n
,ersit l'rofe s nr
1>01,111 Hurns --!. Cuun t,;:! \,1n us }'l,1 r-. :1. I
l',ll he1: l.
l" get ,1 , 111,ol
Pr,,(. :\((' 'hesne v--1. Pa: i I"r,rnk lin: :t In ·trw
t11r in I 11ivcr itv: L I, 111.1k
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I>. ~tt'w art-1 . ('ed,1r \'ill1•; :!. !) ,clopi t,,!.
:1. 1>p1111111 1r,1tor 11l \nu!'trnn g lw..ilt' r -!. 'l'o mttke ( ,,11 el\ It· 11c1 e,,.
Ill!':
rl1e h~ure " prcce cding wc,rd, 111 thi
I\ ic le i11d1c,1tc J. \\'her e horn:

educa tion and traini ng:: . Qualific<1tio11-. -1. mhitio
n.
Th· ·tati ti fJr the above we e ~ thered hy
,,1u repor t, r from , ,,ri ,11
"Enc '( lnperl ia"' ·
>

At hle tic s
r 11c d.n 1 1 r.oiug , • uvcmb 1::r :m, lour tc.tm- . rnct tc,
tkcidc : tlH < 1,, ...
d,amp ion hip. The Fresh men and the Junio
r cla se comb ined playe d the
.-1,ph omore and ~~enior cla. e . The girl game
was the mot .. xc..iting cunte t of the eveni ng . . t the end of the fir t half
of the core '-tood 10 tll .! in
!a,or of the ophen ior,. But in the .econ d the
Fre. hunio r brace d them-.eh·es. When the final wbi tie blew the core
board indica ted that tlte
Fre hman and Junio r team wa victor ous by
the ,core of :22 to J.1. ln thi.
!..,ame there ·a. no" tar" but every on playe d an
exciti ng game lt wa the
fastie t and the rough est girl
ame ever witne sed on a local floor.
Sl'\1\ 1 RY.
I· ft' itu11iur-c
I r henin r.
B. l•irnb ull
1
H. \rider . 011
; •• lt)rton ...
f
, I. Ha ting
l'arbo -Burm ,
. 1. Lown e ...
J. ~1.-Clel Ian
l
Lowr y-P . t
r. \'t'al ( ,q,t,
( I
;rct,
'rhe hnv, game contr arv

(~

t

.. n. s

ormo nt ( Ca µt >
.. J. I· ullertr 11

expec tatiun prove d rathe r ea-.v fur the Frc ll-

-EDARVILLE CO LL EG:E

J. 7'

man and Jun :or_, After the great s howin g made by th e Freshman -Junior
girls, the b oys resol ved to win too .
While t he Sophenior boys were looking
around searching for go"d looking suits, the ir op pouents were learning the
five points of the game. Hence the victory is accounted for.
The game
showed that Basket Ball among the boys in C. C. was not yet dead.
SUMMARY
Sophen so rs 8
Fresh u niors 39
R. H ofme iste r ...... ...... ......... ........... ... ...... F ........ ............ .. .................. B. Anderson
E. McClellan (Capt) ..... ..... .. ...... ... .. .. . .. .. F ...... ......... .. ...... ....... . ....... 0 Ritchie
R. W illiarn on ............. .. ...... ......... .. ... ........ C . ..... .... ....................... ....... ... J. Collins
. Ro s ..................... ...... ......... .......... ..... ..... G ...... ... .... . ...... .. .... ....... . P. Cre swell
H. Bird .................. ............... ....... ... . .......... G .......... ....... ...... ..... . ...... P. Turnbull
The first "Big'' game of th , season was playe d on D !Cember 6, preceeded
by a gam e between two picked teams of girl . The co ll ege vars ity p layed the
trong Xenia Y. M. C. A., a team which has b een organized (or I hr e yea rs,
and which proved itself a very worthy oppon e nt. Aft er 20 mi nutes of fast
and exciting playing the first half ended with th e score of 10 to 8 in Xenia's
favor. But th e next half the varsity, re-e nforced by Ca p t McClellan, ran
completely away with them, rolling up a score in this half of 22 to 8. W h en
the game was ended we were victorious by the score of au to 18.
SUMMARY

Y. :\1. C. A.
4.
Cedarville
Ervin (Capt) ........................ ............ ..... F .... ... ............... .... ..... ......... ...... Anderson
Hurley ....................... ..... .. .......................... F ...... ... .......... .......... Turnbull -McC le llan
Evers . ........ ... ............. . ..... .................. C. ... .. .. ....... . .. ... . . .............. J. Collins
Kni le y .......... ..... .. ..... . .......... .. .. ............. G .................... .. ... ............................. Russ
Ferguson .. ................ ... ...... ........ ... ...... ..G.. .. ...... . ............. . . Ritchie-Turn~ull
Field goals:-Ervin, 4: ; Kn is ley l; Hurl e~ , 2; Evers, 2 ; Turnbu ll :3 .
Fouls:- McC'lellan;l; Turnbull, 3.
BOY'S BASKET BALL SCHEDULE FOR 1912-12.
De ember 6, Xenia Y. M. C. A . at Cedarville.
Dece mber 13, L ebanon Un iversity at Cedarv ille .
January 3, Xenia Criterions at Xenia.
January 10, Findlay at Fi1tdlay.
January 15, 16 and 17, New Lexington, Shawnee at S ha wnee , ew Strait ville at Nl-'w Straitsville.
Jan. 24, Muskingum at Cedarville
Jan. 80, Wilming ton at Wilm ington
Feb . rn. Muskingum a t :,1 uskingum
Feb. 7, Wilmington at Cedarville
Feb 18. Antioch at Cedarville
F b. 15, Antioch at Y. S.
Feb. 2 , Xenia Criterions at Cedarville
Feb . 21, Lebanon at Lebanon
Mar 7, F ndta } a t eda rv ill e
'J here i$ a $m a ll matter whic:h ~,i m e of t he $tu l e n t$ · ·e111 ·n1-.,l h 1ve f.Jrgutt cu, but it i ~ ve ry nece .~*ar:r to u~ We are mod e ;:t a nd o not wish to -~ I ea 't
of it

CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE
The announcement of the marriage of Miss Jeanette Collins, formally of this
place, to Mr. Guerdon H. Johnson of Barnesville, Colo ., has been received by
fri~nds here.
Mr. James Hutchi on, Freshman at 1V1uskingum, spent Thanksgiving here
with his mother, Mrs. R. F. Kerr.
Our advertisers are supporting us why not support them .
The Preliminary Oratorical Contest held Nov. 16 was won by E a rl McClellan
Paul Turnbull took second place with Ralph Hof meister third and Orland
Ritchie fourth.
The announcemant of the marriage of Clarence D . L iggett, '05 to Mi s
Blanche Coulter has been received by friends here. Mr. Ligg ett is located in
Fort Morgan, Colo.

PHILO LITERARY SOCIETY.
The meeting of the Philo Literay Society continued to g row in interest. A
splendid and profitable although length~ meeting was held Monday evening,
Dec. 9.
Among the productions especially worthy of mention were orations by Miss
Lucile Gray and Mr. John Collins and declamations by Misses Elsie Ve al and
Ruth Owings.
Last yea r it was decided that each of the literary societi es should g ive a play
eve ry other year. This year it is Phi Io's turn. The y will give a college phy
entitled at the en,1 of The Rainbow" by Lindse y Barber autho r of "After the
Grave," "The Kingdom of Hearts Content'' and m ny ot h • r po pular p la ys . It
was first pre e.1ted in 'J9 by the G.im ·na Phi B~ta Sorority of D env e r U 1iversity
The play r.omes highly- cecJm nen led a:1d is interes ting and spicy fr }ffi start
to fini ·h. It will be coached by Mrs. W E Putt, who has so uccess fully
coached several of the college plays in pa t years lt will e t 1ged iu the
local Opera H ouse on Jan. 3L. No one can afford to mi s t hi pla y.

Philosophic Society.
Two meeti ngs were held last month. Although the progra
w ·re rather
l<Jng they proved to be interestiJ'g and instructive . Spl en di d de la.11at ions,
t-s~ay and ora tions varied with music made up the program each evening.
Quite a numbe r of th e members are attempt ing to secure one hundred credits
i11 the literary work for the semester, which speaks well fo r the society . 'J'h e
regular meeting which should have been D ec. l6, was postponed until Jan.
13, l!JI:3. Eve ryone is invited to attend this meeting as tt will be one of the
I
b st o f the eme ter.
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AN Y CHRISTMAS BOXES

\ e J•lll up
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11r
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1ng, Trunks and

Valises
u r , "11 111.1kl
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, ht•rolat e , in pack.1gc,; \\ itl,
I.me · t riming.

Xen ia

Sullivan's
:! 1 '"'· L111tt•,1, •Ile

Can dy /(itc hen I:pringtil Id,

....,, rt

-

l

Uhio.

THE CORNER GROCERY
the place to get y our Ch ristma s Candy , Orang es
and other fruits in seaso n

J. E.

WA DD LE , Prop .

Phone 2-26

Cedar ville, Ohio.

HO T LUNCH
Every thing that goes with a lunch count er.
Fancy Box Candi es. Large assort ment of Chris tmas
Candy , Fruits and Oys ters in Seasc n at

MARSHALL~S

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
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Xmas

TIFFANY'S

II
I

Comes

but

Year

Once a

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Come and buy with us once and you will
Has the largest assort ment of
come again. Combination sets of
TIES and SOX in BOXES.
CUT
W ATCHE8,
D IAMOND'S,
GLASS and SO LID SIL VER
Gloves,
Pajamas,
Shirts,
in Xen ia.

Sweaters, Stick Pins
Cuff Links

Everything that will make a nice gift
lo Per Cent D .rcount to .Ituden t.r

Our Chris tm as Trade
this Season Exceeds a ll for mer years.
We wil l apprec iate Cedarville
Stud ents Calli ng and looking
over our stock .

Hyman
Xenia's Clothier a nd H abe rdasher
"The

.It ore that

.Iave.r you

Money',

108 So. De troit St.,

Ohio

Xenia,
@)--

- - - - - - - - - - - -@

C. H- CROUSE
DEALER I N

Fresh, Salt and Smoked M ea ts, Lani Etc.
N . Main Street

Ce da rvill e, Ohio

The Best for Dress or Athletic Wear

F r azer's Shoe Store
Xenia,

Ohio.
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l,1te t m1,dern 1111ve111etH 1 • i11 ludin,
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Su prise Store
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Presi dent Jame s A. Kelso .

Rensselaer
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•)

11,pl

( 1nh I t 10
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n,

I lhlO.

Estab ished 1824
Tro ,!'Ii.

P 1}1,. C

i
Cour ..._, in •':i-\, ii Encln"'-'n ng r; f' , \tcchanir
al ro.
l!itH.·1..·r111,.; \.; I ..... 1:. lcclnf.. I E1 JllOf..''·nni. ; l- E.
, a1h
<..,t!nt:r:il ~'h:1t!nt. • B.
• .\J o 'pe, ial Cour,e,.
l!n .. urp.1"':-.f..·d n .. ~ {_ h.._.m1<.: I Ph,..,ac-al. I le..:rrical,
\lt
'-h~nicil and M.11 ri.11 rl !! nn..: L,bora1o ric .
Fo r cat~logu~ 11nJ illustrate d p11mphl~t ~ sho~in~
""'Ork of gnidun.tt'" i and MtuJcnts ..m<J v1ev. of build in~
C'Umpus • .1pply co

a~,·

'Kotch CO LL

Eostes C to put oo oo d f -:,

ta ke oH and 4u

C luett, Peabody & Comp•ny ,

JOHN W. NUGEN T. Rei, . ·trar

TRY SEIGLER'$ BREAD Ip
Wagon Deliv ery Daily
Phone 65

I .
e p es

"'

a ll P In.
lak r!, Tr y,

·• \".

. . The . ..
Barber Shop

Wm. McCo y , Propr ietor

Alwa, s t)per, tu Studen t
Barber Ulo k
• rn,a

, c.

CEDARVI LL E COLLEGE

RUSSELL'S

J. Thorb Charters

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AND DYING
Get that winter suit cleaned
All work guaranted . Money
re fundeJ if not satisfact<Jry.

The JEWELER

W. D. STERRETT,
C. C. Laundry Agt. Xenia,

Canby' s

.Ort Gallery

LEADS THEM ALL
Finest equipment studio in this
section of the state . Special
rates to C. C. students.

Xenia

Ohio

Mellage Shoe Shop
We ma k e a speci lty of refurnishing
and repairing all kinds of foot we ar
and with a factory finish.
Green Street Over Express
Office

: : · Ohio.

lune, at all Hours

Xenia,

-.-

Ohio.

Lowney's
Chocolates
Th e largest and best !me < f Box Candies
ever exhibited in Cedarville .
1

Special trade catered to

College Students
Stop and
x~nia ,

eat

with

ST.ATIONERY i11 fancy st !es an<l
us
Ohio.

sizes.

Fine Social Initial pape r.

C. M. Ridgway
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Ama teur The a tric a ls a nd
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Cl a ss Play s

ST UD EN TS
Fav ,r.., ,rncl Table De oratio ll · fpr B.in-

H'Lo l' .\ ' I'

quet, Lunc heon Etc.

The Brid ge Bar ber

FOR ALL OCC. S!O. 'S

We ste rn

Ohio's

Shop

Lar ges t

Bus ines s School.

THE

JACOBS BUSINESS St an da rd
Qu ali ty

COLLEGE

I

Ther e

Ithan
Ohio I thi.

Day ton ,
Large Illust rated Catal ogue

eut t rce

quick ,,rncl 0111n: 1111..,t.1h!P
pove rty in qn;ili ty ,111d n: <1\ ,icl
j,, 1111

quick sand by st.ind ard quali t\.

I
Iroot

Ten nis

Golf

Bas ket Ball
Ball

W. C. HARBOTTLE,
Prin cipa l.

Cric kets
Bas ket Ball
Athl etic Equ ipm ent
Catal ,gue t rer

11 fl

t ti th St.,

'inci11m1ti,

t

hio.

